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Then are so many uses for paint ;;nd
;iivs its particular quality.

We have what you need, and havo it
in the highest quality made.
HOUSE PAINT.

Buy Sherwin-Williams Paint—lt's tbe
tv>t ma.le aud stands on its refutation
imd merit. Goeß farthest; wears best;
guaranteed. Per £fl £f|
Rsiton $liQU

We also bavo a eood paint which we
sell for $1.35 per gallon.

FLOOR PAINT.
Tl.lt is r special preparation, and is tbe

article for tho purpose made. Eight
!;::« shtules. l'er Al OAon #liOU

CRACK FILLER.
You should get some of this with your
Floor I'nlni, It's not putty, bat a *JjC. %\u25a0pedal product. J'er pouiid S>9v

PORCH FLOOR PAINT.
Tilt?- I- different from house floorpaint
Hiitl is intended for this particular use.

ENAMEL PAINT.
We hare a large line, including the well
ad vertifed Neal's Enamel, for all pur-
pos •

9ar.ni, Fensa and Roof Paint.
Not Ihe thin, rough.cheap 'Mineral Paint.
but a really good article, made by Sher-
wln-Wi Hams and cajiei Ceresota Paint.
It comes in Rood colors, is permanent
nnd :i great protector of wood. It really
!u.-»:;^ a good paint for houses. AC #>.
IVi gailou if3lf

Is the year to buy roo«1 paint.
for mi- Laws are so strict that the

a adulteration does so at
til. Our poods can be depended

upon, :n;.l quality and durability Is In
\ case gunrantefd.

ST. FMJL SHRBWA3E CO.
seve:ith nnd Mlnnesoti.

_CSTY &EWS.
. j

N .'• iju<> in «h«' Ranks—Police Officer!
BesinHis sent a letter cf resignation to I
Mayur Kiefcr, ta take effect at once.

—o—
Iliiiil.iuittry Petition — J. Henry

Broome yesterday fi'.ed a petition In!
bankruptcy; llis liabilities are $7,032.67 |
aiuj l-.is ass.-ts J3.WQ.

G—
<»:?v;.<'«i f,,r Travel— Contractor Thor-

n-say completed his con-
-rruling Geranium street, from i

Ri< <\u25a0 to Courtland. and the street is open
for tr i

—o—
_{;<•;>, l^«a> lii the City—John D.

Brady, surveyor, general of logs and lum-
*"\u25a0!\u25a0 for the Diiiuth district, was at the
cai>>' lay.

—o—
Mill I'lay "Henry IV."—The senior

class of tife Mechanics Arts high school
.will present Shakespeare's "Henry IV." 'to the school assembly hall Friday night
and Saturday afternoon.

Want* Information—John A. Kirby, j
a atu&ent of Georgetown' university, !
Washington, D. C. has written a letter 1
t. Mayor Kiefer, asking for information

i.-in^'tlie city's plants for electric I
and gas lighting.

Off to the War—The local recruiting \u25a0

offl\u25a0•<? has enlisted eight men, seven for I
PbilißPinf service and one for Puerto jRico. Time were natives of Sweden, I
and tr>ik out citizen papers before en-
listmg.

—o—
To Take Cliance of a Parish—R ev.

Thonms Rohm, who has been the assist-
ant pastor of St. Luke's Catholic church,
has been assigned to a pastorate at Wa-
tertown, Minn.

far and Cart Collide—A sprinkling
cait col lidad with a Selby avenue car
at Fourth and. Exchange streets shortly
after 3 o'clock Just evening. Little dam-
age'resulted, and no one was Injured.

Lecture by Dr. Shields—Dr. T. B.
Shields lectures in Central high school
assembly hall today at 4:15 p. m. on

SEVENTH AND CEDAE STS.
Tel. 7.i2. Meat Market, 752.

Fresh Shad on the Way
From the Atlantic Coast.

8 cents
Per pound for a choice lot of California

French Prunes.
6 cents

A pound for a fancy lot of Italian Prunes.
5 cents

A pound fora new lot of Persian Dates.
Psncaka Finur H-°- Bran&- to ciosoraiiwang riOUi] out we offer e_

at perpkg.... jgQ
TnntS#Aftft 3-Ib cans full -.
lOlllaTOffSp standards, per can It
Flftlir the b^st quality fancy mt% g\g%TlvUTf Patent. 98-lb sacks...... $£\u25a000

49-lDsacKß j!0024VS-lb6acki 50c
Washboards, Stt.eac h..'[flc
Chimneys, tiln£B%n

c £™ v:.... 4s
Strawberries.

Fresh every morning, and every morning
at lowest prices—of course.
Oim::k \u25a0\u25a0. very sweet, thin skinned,

smah California Oranges, per doz. 12cRice, choice Louisiana Rice, fresh
and new. partly broken, per 1b..... 3'/>cR'il: IL O. Brand, regular 15cgoods, for , jqc'

B!uo!>. riles, 2-lb. cans Pie Biueber-nes, only 5C
l>i!l Picklas. per gallon !.".'!!!.' 18CPepper, put up in neat- table dishes,

two in set. pop set, only.. 4C
Summer Sausage, some-thing: extra nice, per lb 25cSauerkraut, a very choice lot, only

per gallon . ' iscPeanut Butter—lt's delicious; "it'fa
chfMj.; [fa healthy; it's new; per
Jar 15c

Corn, very finest packed in state'of
Maine, per can 10cWe will deliver (with the exception offruits .iiid vegetable? and kerosene oil)

groceries to the amount of $5.00 and overfree pi charge to any railroad depot
within fifty miles of the Twin CitiesThose gelng to lakeside resorts will findthis yrery advantageous.

BUttER!
Yerxa's Mayflower Brand, finest But-

ter In the city 22cYerxa's Table - Queen Brand, fluecreamery 21cPine Dairy Butter : lsc
Gooi Dairy Butter IGcFair Dairy ButteT ' 14c
Hundreds of jars of fresh, sweetDairy Butter, fine for table use per

P"und 16c and ISc

mmi lEfttHiMLT.
Fresh Boiling Beef, per pound 3c
Plate Beef, per pound &.Lots of Shad in a few days—fresh ard
low price.

"From Object to Symbol." Parents and
teachers.oordlaily invited.

Pinna for Se*«o*—The newly elected
officers of the Commercial Cycle club
met yesterday and arranged for runs and
entertainments during tho season.

—o—
Died nt l!oA»ltnl—Emma Heck, elev-

en years of age, who lived at 105 Har-
vester avenue, died at the city hospital
yesterday of diphtheria.

—o—
City Plijjdelnn SleU—Assistant City

Physician Rlc£eson is seriously ill at his
home, having suffered a relapse of the
grippe.

KniiiliiN Ten»i»lnr Inspection—Pala-

din commandery. Knights Templar, had
a full dress inspection lust evening. Grand
Commander J. C. Munro, of St. Cloud,
was the guest of honor._ —o—

Ideal Orolieutra Played—Owing to an
error in the report of the annual ball of
the Brewers' and Malsters' union, Koehl-
er's orchestra instead of the St. Paul
Ideal orchestra was credited with having !
furnished the music for the event.

Fnrce at Central Hull—"A, Terrible
Secret," a spirited farce in one act, will
be presented this evening by amateurs
at Central hall under the auspices of
Norden Rebekah Lodge No. 155, I. O. O.
F., followed by an informal dance.

—o—
Book Accounts MortKaged—Chattel

mortgages on book accounts and stock
of William Cunningham, cloth merchant
at 357 Jackson street, in favor of Allie A.
Neeley. of St. Louis, were filed yester-
day with the city clerk. The mortgages
aggregate $10,000.

—o—
Gave Them Twenty-Four Hours —

Half a dozen alleged vagrants before
Judge Hine yesterday were given an op-
portunity to leave town. They were Ed
Kean. John O'Connell, William Murray,

James Farman, Joseph Cas?ady and John
Harris. Ifthey are found in the city aft-
er today they will be dealt with severely.

PnyiiiK Better This Yeur—The city
treasurer reports $5,000 more collections
of the sprinkling tax this year than at
the same period last year. Over $15,000
of an assessment of $56,000 for sprinkling
has been collected to date, and it is be-
lieved not more than $5,000 will be de-
linquent.

—o—
At the Camera Club—At the meeting

of the St. Paul Camera club this even-
ing there will be an illustrated lecture
on "Portraiture From an Artistic Stand-
point" by C. A. Zimmerman and an ex-
hibition of interchange slides from the
New York and Brooklyn clubs.

Pay In Their Royal ties—The Oliver
Mining company, of Pittsburg; the Moun-
tain Iron and the Biwabik companies, of
Duluth, today eech paid the minimum
royalty for the past quarter upon the
slate mining lands they hold under con-
tract. The companies are not operafng
their mines, and thtir leases provide that
they must pay the state a royalty of 25
cents per ton on not less than 5,000 tons
of ore, whether they operate or not.

Injured Man Out Again — Charles
Cederberg, of Minneapolis, who was seri-
ously injured in ten explosion of dynamite \u25a0

at Men lam Park a month ago, when his j
brother, who was working with him, was i
instantly killed, has so far recovered as'
to oe able to leave St.' Mar"? hospital,
Minneapolis. He was discharged from
the institution Sunday, and, it is hoped,
will ultimately entirely .recover from the
effects of the accident.

—o—
Yesterday's Building: Penults —

Building permits were issued yesterday
to O. E. Haller. of 415 Dayton avenue,
for a kitchen addition to the house at the
location given, to cost $175; to Andrew
Skou for a frame store building orf the
east side of Payne avenue, between Case
and Jenks street, to cost-$500; C. H.
Bronson, agent, for a two-story frame
dwelling on the south side of Robie
street, between Anita and Bancroft, to
cost $2,000; to the St. Paul Fire and
Marine Insurance company, to place ele-
vator in building at Third and Jacksonstreets, to cost $650; to Davidson estate,
Union block, alterations to same, to cost
$50; Andrew Johnson, 63 East Colorado
street, addition to house at that location,
to cost $100; J. O. Johnson, 531 Olive
street, general repairs on building at that
location, to. cost $130;. Frank Buelke, SO4
Colborne street, for a. two-and-a-half-
story frame dwelling on the north side
of Martto'street, •between-'Arundel and
Mackubin, to cost $2,300.

mm .—

NOTHING MODERN WANTED
JOHN W. RIDDLE SAYS TURKEY IS

BEHIND THE TIMES.

John W. Riddle, who recently returned
to America from Turkey, where he has
been lor seven years as a member of the
United States lega.tion, is spending the
spring months in St. Paul, the guest of
his mother, Mrs. C. E. Flandrau.

Mr. Riddle says that he is about to re-
sign his post. Referring to the present
issue between the United States and Tur-
key Mr. Riddle said:

"Mr. Straus, the American minister to
Turkey, has already accomplished very
important results in other questions, and
I feel certain of ultimate success in the
negotiations now pending with Turkey.
Mr. Straua is a great favorite with the
Turkish government and will, without
doubt, bring about a favorable issue.

"Turkey Is a slow country, but she Is
awakening to a realization that it Is bet-
ter for her to yield to America rather
•than to hold out against the public opin-
ion of all nations."

Referring to the slowness and lack of
progress of the Turkish people, Mr. Rid-
dle thought this could not be overesti-
mated. Electric cars and electric lights
were even forbidden by the government,
and even the largest houses were without
modern conveniences.— m —

GAS RANGES make contented cooks.ST. PAUL GAS LIGHT CO.— » !
Best Photos on Earth.

Geo. Kraft's studio. 7th st.. Ryan Annex.

IHIS IS AN AGE OF HURRY!!
People are not content with the slow-go-

ing methods of Mieir Rrandfaiher'B days.
\*heu they want anytbiug they want itat

once, and the telephone is aways at band >

for the message.
It ake but a word ami a moment of time

at to place the home and office,
jPa the residence and store. In 'touch; and one call may be )

§K£2g worth many months' rental. )
MM&3t£\ Hundreds, ninl even thou- ('

,«257 «HL sands, are nt your call, ready I
j^flnß^ to do your bidding without (
*sssv*s»ys9 vexatious delay or nilsun- <

demanding. <,
Why not order a 'phone today? ( t

me imran] \mu acup Goi|

in m is mi
OVER EXCITING CLAiSII BETWICE*

FOHBRMDH AND THIS STATK
GAME) WARDBN

"TEDDY" EDMUNDS' SEIZURE

Took lUe Bout of Three Anglers

at the Point of a Gun,
and Ileld It,

Too.

Three fishermen, a boat, a gamo ward-
en and a gun figured in an exciting con-
test &t Snail lake Sunday, the particu-
lars of which were yesterday reported
to Executive Agent Beutner, of the state
game and fish commission, who la con-
sidering what he" shall do in the circum-
stances.

Snail lake is a more or less picturesque
sheet of water about twelve miles north
of the city on Rice street, and as it is
well stocked with bass and other game
and food fish It is quite a popular re-
sort for the Waltonian disciples of the
Saintly City.

Some of them, it is urged, have been a
little careless about observing the laws
made and provided by the august fathers
at the capitol, and it was in furtherance
of a desire .to put an end to this disre-
spect for the majesty of the law that
Game AVarden Edward Edmunds went
to the lake and seized the boat which
the three fishermen had In use.

They were admonished not to let the
law be broken again, and in tMs status
the warden was disposed to let the mat-
ter drop, but not so with the anglers,
who, it is said, made some resistance.
They were prevented, by force of arms,
however, from gaining possession of the
craft, and retired discomfited.

The names of the offending fishermen
are given as Joseph Pofferl, Vincent Soike
and John Solke.

PAVEMENTS AND SEWERS
PROi'ERTY OWNERS BEFORE THE

HOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Hearing in final orders were held by
the board of public works yesterday for
paving Kent street with asphalt, from
Ashland to Selby, at an estimated cost
of $6,247, and for a sewer on Wells street,
from Greenbrler to Edgerton, at an esti-
mated cost of $1,550. Both proposed im-
provements were taken under advise-
ment.

The board received from the superin-
tendent of sewers estimates for" a sewer
on Farquier street, from Forest to Men-
dota, to cost $7C6; for a sewer on Ravine
street, from Maria, south a distance of
250 feet, to cose $536; for a sewer on
Conway street, from Mendota to Forest
street, to cost $7SO.

PLANT MAY BE REOPENED
CAPJTAL.ISTS WILL BID ON WOOD

HARVESTER PLANT.

P. E. Pflannmticler, of New York, and
S. H. Harris, of Chicago, who have bo-en
in St. Paul and Minneapolis for the past
three day 3 investigating the plant of
the Walter A- Wood Harvester company,
left last evening for Chicago. Repre-
senting themselves and other New York
and Chicago capitalists, they will make
a bid for the Wood plant when it is of-
fered for sale under the order of the
court May 2.

In case their bid is accepted, they say,
they will reopen the plant wßhln thirty
days with a full force of men. At the
start they expect to manufacture har-
vesters, but will later go into the business
of manufacturing malleable castings.

Mr. I'flannmueler and Mr. Harris ex-
pect to return on Thursday. • |

-*©»-

MINISTERS COMPARE NOTES.

Methodist Post Graduate Institute
Meets Today.

The post graduate institute of Meth-
odist ministers will be held at the Central
Park M. E. church, St. Paul, today and
tomorrow. The association consists of
ministers who have finished the- four
years' course of study prescribed by the
discipline of the church, and have asso-
ciated voluntarily for systematic reading
anoT study of important subjects. The fol-
lowing is the prescribed course of study
for the current year: Part I. The
Church and Social Reform. Books to be
read, 'Practical Sociology," by C.. D.
Wright; "Social Elements," Henderson;
"Christianity and Social Problems,; 1 lay-
man Abbott; "Applied Christianity,"
Washington Gladden; "'The Workers-
East and West," Wyckoff; "Philanthropy
and Social Progress," Jane Adams et ai.;
"The City Wilderness," Woods; "Rich
and Poor," Bosanquet; "John Wesley as
a Social Reformer," Thompson; "The
Poor in Great Cities," Riis; 'How the
Other Half Lives," Riis; "No, 5 John
Street," Whiteing; "Tony Drum," Pugh;
"Economic Aspects of Liquor Problem,"
Koren. Part 11. The Minor Prophets.
To be read, "Book of the Twelve Proph-
ets," G. A. Smith; "Minor Prophets,""f.
W. Farrar; 'The Prophets of Israel."
Corntyll; "Messages of the Prophets,"
Sanders and Kent; "Introduction to Lit-
erature of Old Testament," Driver; "His-
tory of the Hebrew People," Kent;
"Prophets of Israel," W. E. Smith; "Mi-
nor Prophets," Cheyne.

Once each year the readers meet to
compare views, read papers, hear lecturer
and discuss the subjects read about. The
following is the programme:

Today—
9 a. m. Devotional exercises. -9:15 a. m. "The Institutional Church,"

by H. C. Ashcraft and ?\u25a0/. H. Easton
10 a. m. "The Industrial Residuum," by

J. R. Davies and J. W. Martin11 a. m. "The Social Reformer," by
Wm. Love and C. F. Davis.

2 p. m. Devotional" exercises.
2:15 p. m. "The Social Philosophy ofChristianity," by C. B. Mitchell and J.F. Stout.
3 p. m. "Function of the Pulpit in So-

cial Reform," F. M. Rule and J. G.Crosier.
4 p. m. General discussion.
Wednesday—

•9a. m. Devotional exercises.
9:15 a m. "Preparation for the Studyof the Prophets," Frank Doran and A. L.Loenecke. -
10 a. m. "The Hebrew Prophets; Char,

acter and Message," E. P. Robertson.
IVa. m. "The Hebrew Prophet and theGrecian, Sage," G. S. Innis and John Pem-

berton.
2 p. m. Devotional exercises.
2:30 p. xn. "Hebrew Prophecy; Historyof Its Interpretation and Use," J F.Chaffee and M. G. Shuman.
3 p. m. "Hebrew Prophecy; Our OwnStudy, Interpretation and Use of It"Frank B. Cowgili and C. M. Heard.The presence of Miss Addams, as

sociological specialist for one or twoevenings, was expected, but she has not
been able to come. Hence there will beno evening lecture.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /*7* J^ZS/?^* tf "

Signature of Cfu&sy%H&&Z^

Mackintoshes and Umbrellas for April.

In April the double-breast-
ed coat is the most convenient
of garments if you want to
discard ... your light - weight
overcoat. It will give you
protection and freedom.

We have suits in dark
cheviots or light mixtures—
or black coat and trousers
with fancy vests.

THE-PLYMOUTH'
The Best Outfitting House in America.
Seventh and Robert, St. Paul.
Sixth and Nicollet. Minneapolis.

lilfIKH
ELOPING COUPLES FIND A PLACE

LBSS PUBLIC THAW
HUDSON

MAY EDWARDSON'S VISIT

It Included a Wedding- to C. Oliver
Martin That Surprised the

Relative** and Friends
of Both.

Flora McFlimsey'a reason that she had
"nothing to wear was not the reason that
led Miss May Edwardson, of 365 Aurora
avenue, to quietly elope recently with
C. Oliver Martin, who works for his fa-
ther in. the Northern Pacific Express
company,. RaiLher was it the absence of
all those ,home appointments that consti-
tute a -.'"swagger" wedding which in-
duced Miss Edwardson to have the cere-
mony performed sub rosa. Miss Ed-
wardson 0 and Mr. Martin have, to use a
colloquial expression, "been keeping com-
pany" for the past two years, and there
were no - special objections from either
family. But a big wedding entail* much
trouble and time.

Miss Edwardson was employed as ste-
nographer by. L. L. May & Co. She had
little time to spare. Therefore one day
early this spring Mlsg Edwardson an-
nounced* to her mother that she would
probably" spend Saturday and Sunday
with fxjonds Jn Minneapolis. Instead of
Minneapolis,; however, the young woman
went fo'-'-Menomonie, Wis., and here she
was joined by Mr. Martin and the two
became one. Returning to the city neith-
er saw flt to divulge the secret. The
bride retained her position and lived at
home with, her mother. The groom also
pursued the even tenor of his way. It
only became uneven Friday, when in
some manner the secret leaked out. At
the . suggestion of the ' bride's mother,
Mr. Martin, took his wife to his father's
home, 152 Farrington avenue.

NICTE ROUTES TO CHARLESTON
Offered to School Teachers for N.

B. A. Meeting:.

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Educational association has pre-
pared a folder showing the inducements

\u25a0 in the way of special excursion rates of-! fered to teacher 3to attend the annual
meeting at Charleston, S. C, July 7 to
13, inclusive. The fare for the round
trip is the regular one way fare plus $2,
which latter fee entitles the purchaser
to membership in the association.

From Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville
and St. Louis nine different routes to
Charleston are allowed:

1. Via Chattanooga, Chlckamauga, At-
lanta and Augusta.

2. Via Knoxville, Asheville, Spartan-
burg, "Cowpen's battlefield" and Colum-
bia.

3. Via Chattanooga, Knoxville, Ashe-
vile, Cowpens and Columbia $2 extra.

4. Via Jellico, Knoxville, Asheville,
Spartanburg and Columbia,
.5. Via Chesapeake & Ohio to Char-
lottesville, Va., thence via Southern.

6. Via Chesapeake & Ohio to Lynch-
burg, hence via Southern.

8. Via Chesapeake & Ohio to Norfolk,
thence via Southern.

7. Via Chesapeake & Ohio to Rich-
mond, thence via either Southern or At-
lantic coast, v

8. Via .Chesapeake & Ohio to Norfolk,
thence choice, of routes.

9. Via Chesapeake & Ohio and Norfolk
& Western to Petersburg, thence via At-
lantic Coast line. Ticket holders must
reach Charleston not later than July 10,
and return by Sept. 1. Stopovers will
be permitted aywhere east of the Mis-
sissippi and south of the Ohio and Pot'o-
mao rivers.. The stajte director and manager for
Minnesota Is F. V. Hubbard, superintend-
ent of schools at "Red Wing.

BISHOP GUEST OF HONOR
CHURCH, OLUB DANQUETT THIS

EVENING AT RYAN HOTEL.

Bishopf.and Jblrs. Whlpple, who will be
the guests of honor at the banquet of
the Church club at the Ryan this
evening, have not yet reached St. Paul,
but are expected to arrive this morning.
It will be Bishop Whipple's first visit to
St. Paul since his official trip to Puerto
Rico and since the death of Bishop M. N.
Gilbert.

At the Ryan this evening there will be
no formal programme, and possibly no
speech-making beyond \u25a0 the remarks of
Bishop Whipple, who will report upon
his Puerto Rican trip. Both ladles and
gentlemen will be guests, It belnff the
third time in the history of the club
that ladles have been Invited.

:— \u25a0

SOME READY TO EXPLAIN
TWO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS AD-

VISE COUNTY ATTORNEY.

County Attorney Bigelow has received
two answers to the letters sent out noti-
fying certain .parties delinquent in their
personal iftro^prty tax to make payment
or offer asm9;;explanatlon. B. Presley &
Co. replyjjt)haf, they have paid the tax re-
ferred tft^t ai#l John Townsend think*
that no s^ehjT|.ax was levied against him
as secretary. m

Sheriff SjVagsner has received from the
clerk of #*>uijt.'s oftlce__4,2oo warrants in
delinqiient;'p>rsonal property tax for tha
year iSSSft, Tcfacse became deinquent on
April 1, lftjje. "

Tht» warrants will be served
by the sheriff's deputies.
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BROADWAY ACCIDE.NT OF LAST

NOVEMBER PROVES
FATAL

SEITT TO STATE HOSPITAL_
Only a Few Day* .*.s«- Injury to

Her Temple Can.se* a Speedy
Termination of Her

Confinement.

Mrs. Lavetta Cady,- who was committed
to Rochester from this city by Judge
Bazille, of the probate court, some time
ago, died yesterday at the insane asylum
at Rochester. Mrs. Cady brought suit
against the Northewestern Telephone
company some time ago to recover $10,»
000 for personal Injuries alleged to have
been received last fall.

Plaintiff alleged in her complaint that
as sho was walking on Broadway one
nlgfat last fall she tripped over a plank
that had beon left by the employes of
the telephone company and struck her
temple against a nail that was sticking
up through another plank. .

The case has been tried twice and was
to come up at the next term of court for
a third trial. About a month ago she
commenced to show symptoms of insan-
ity, which became worse, until finally she
would not eat, and had delusions, and aa
a result she was committed to Rochester
a few days ago. The injury to her tem-
ple, which wag made by striking against

the nail, is said to have been the cause
of her becoming insane.

Only a few days ago Andrew Schoch
was appointed ncr guardian for the pur-
pose of the third trial of the .case.

The funeral will be held from the fam-
ily residence, 502 Broadway, tomorrow at 2
p. m.

COURT NOT* CONVINCED
CONFLICT OF EVIDENCE LEADS TO

DELAY IN GrRADY CASE.

One case in which the police fell down
In the prosecution of the proprietor of a
saloon on the charge *£ keeping open
after 12 o'clock came to an end in the
municipal court yesterday. One night,
some weeks ago, Robert Grady was ar-
rested a few minutes after 12 o'clock by

Lieut. Davis and other officers because
the crowd had not been hustled out of
Grady & Waldron's saloon at Seventh
and Minnesota streets. There were sev-
eral postponements of the trial, but when
the case was tried yesterday the judge
of the court said the testimony in the
case was conflicting, that the saloon in
question bore an excellent reputation and
that he would continue the case until.
June 5 and discharge the defendant at
that time unless there were other
charges of the same kind preferred in the

-interim.
Friday last the candidates on the

party tickets for mayor attended a meet-
ing of the St. Paul Retail Liquor Deal-
ers' association, at which the closing
question was discussed and Grady, who
is an official of the association, was
asked to tell about his experience with
Davis. In doing so, he said:

"My experience with Davis In this case
makes me think of a time about a year
ago when Davis (this was before he wa3
promoted) came into our place, stood up
to the bar, took off his hat and wiped
his face with his handkerchief. A
physician friend of mine saw him find
1 asked the physician what he thought
of that head. 'Oh,' he replied, 'that is
not a head—that's an extension of tha
neck with a little hair on it to keep

the rain out.' I suppose that accounts
for the testimony being conflicting."

GEIFFOTCASE DROPPED.

But H.is-dnle Got a Jar In the Short
Trial.

The charge of malicious destruction of
property, upon which former "Mayor"
Griffin was arrested Sunday, on com-
plaint of Charles Rysdalc, proprietor of
the Fey hotel, Seventh and Cedar streets,
where Griffin has several rooms, was not
substantiated in the police court yester-
day, and Griffin was discharged.
It was shown in court that the door

was not broken nor any other property
damaged, so Judge Hine ordered Griffin's
discharge.

An incident of the trial took the wind
out of Risdale's sails. Rlsdale's excuse
for wanting to get Griffin out of the ho-
tel was that the latter was running a
poker room, which foot was hurting his
business.

"What is your business?" asked Attor-
ney Hall.

"I am the proprietor of the Hotel Fey
on the corner of Seventh and Cedar
streets," he replied.

"Is it a fact that you pay a fine for
being allowed to run an assignation
house?" asked Mr. Hall.

Risdale almost collapsed, as he thought

that a city secret —that is, the fine.
Finally he said: "I pay a fine to do as
I pleaso."

Fr. Danchy Is Injured.

Rev. Patrick Danehy, of St. Paul sem-
inary, is confined to his room, as the re-
sult of a bicycle accident last week, when
he was thrown heavily from his wheel.
A email bone of the right arm was d4s-
located. Father Daheny will be incapac-
itated for some days.

jPADEREWSKII
Will Use
the..

Exclusively in his grand concert
in this city on April26th. Wo will
play you several of

Hirai'S I*lPiano Solos
On the

PIANOLA
' Steinway Pianos and Pianolas

sold exclusively by

W. J. DYER & BRO.,
Largest Music House In

the Northwest,

Sole Agents for Steinway and Knabe
Pianos.

21-23 West Fifth St., St. Paul, Minn.

IflllIIN
NO EVIDENCE TO PKOVE CHARGE

, OF POLICEMAN
BATHKE

ANOTHER POLICE BLUNDER

Testimony Showed the Arrest Was
Simply Made to Cover Up the

Stupidity of the Po-
lice Oflicer.

Julius Swanson, the young man whom
Patrolman Bathke seized upon as a means
of vindicating himself for letting the bur-
glars that duped him, afier going through

the apartments of Mrs. Scheiber, ill West
Seventh, street, last Wednesday after-
noon, came out of the preliminary hear-
ing in the municipal court yesterday with
flying colors.

Judge Hine discharged the young man,
announcing that the proceedings might
have terminated at the conclusion of the
state's case, when there had been no ev-

idence to in any way show that Mr.
Swanson was the guilty person. In or-
der to show the young man's gojd char-
acter, however, a defense was made, and
numerous witnesses absolutely proved
Swanson's alibi, and testified to his ex-

cellent reputation.
Patrolman Bathke's only excuse for ar-

resting Swanson was that the young fel-
low looked like the burglars that gave the
police the foolish chase of a dozen blocks.
On cross-examination he simply fell back
on his original statement, and declared
he was sure he was right. Mrs. Scheiber
looked at young Swanson, and then de-
clared that, the burglar whom she had
chased almost into Patrolman Bathke's
arms was not in the court room. Before
the case was concluded Assistant County
Attorney Zollman informed Attorney

Durment, for the defense, that there wag
no use in going any further, ns it was
plain that Officer Bathke had arrested the
wrong man. Attorney Durment moved
for a dismissal and Judge Hine at once
granted the motion.

FIVE LITTLE ONES LOST
POLICE HAVE MANY REPORTS, BUT

FIND THEM ALL.

The inclination of children to stray
away from home caused much worry in
several families yesterday. At one tir.ie
the police were looking for five lost lit-
tle ones, but by early evening nil of the
missing youngsters had been rounded up.

Alice Ryan, a seven-ye&r-old girl, living
at 211 East Eighth street, was missing
for several hours during the afternoon,
but was found a dozen blocks from home,
shortly before 6 o'clock. Willie Harris,
living at 129 Iglehart street, disappeared

from his home shortly after 3 o'clock In
the afternoon. He was picked up at
Rice street and Como avenue at S:3O
o'clock last evening.

The longest tramp was indulged in by
five-year-old Otto Spiegel, living at 913
Fremont street, and Mamie Smith, the
daughter of a neighbor of the SpirgVl
family. These children wandered away
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, and wero
lost until 9 o'clock last evening, when
Officer Morse picked them up at the
short line crossing on West Seventh
street, nearly four miles from cheir home.
Mr. Spiegel called at the central stafon
and took the little wanderers home.

COST THEM TO SCORCH.

Speedy Cyclists Pined In Police
Court Yesterday.

The "scorchers" rounded up by the po-
lice Sunday for exceeding the speed limit
on the Summit avtnue cycle path wcie
before Judge Hine yesterday, and out of
twelve accused persons only two escaped

7 •

Women's Sample Stockings, Worth from

35c to $1.00, for 25 cents a Pair!
i j

Here's good news:
The sale, of "Onyx" and "Hermsdorf" Dye Sample Stockfngs will be

continued today.
We reserved a portion of this extraordinary purchase for Tuesday's sell-

ing, and today's bargains and assortments will be nearly as good as those of
yesterday.

Women's Silk Plated Stockings, worth $1,00.
Women's Lisle Thread Stockings, worth $1.00.
Women's Cotton Stockings, worth from 35c to 75c.
All of these, a splendid assortment to choose from, for

25c—25 Cents—2sc
a pair. Sale begins at 9 o'clock.

A Bonanza»° Lace Curtains
Here's the best thing in Lace Curtains we ever had.
Eleven hundred pairs of Lace Curtains—so-called Man ifacturers' Sec-

onds, at

Less than half price.
Being seconds, of course they're not perfect There's an occasional

dropped thread, or a drop of oil from the machine, or a slight tear in the edgt.
or a wrinkle in the finishing. In the 1100 pairs there are hundreds of pairs
in which we haven't been able to find even the slightest fault But we got
them for a song and we'll sell them as we bought them.

175 pairs of Lace Curtains for 25 cents a pair.
300 pairs of Lace Curtains for 50 cents a pair.
250 pairs of Lace Curtains for $1.00 a pair.
375 pairs of Lace Curtains for $1.50 a pair.

Field, Schlick & Qo 3

I *WN Building a Residence... %
<£ It 13 essential to carry out Its prevailing style of architecture in the y^
0S interior decorations. jx

I M. J. O'NEiL, OF ST. PAUL §
4$S Has an extensive assortment of Chandeliers in every desirable pattern* and /VJ^ if the home be Colonial, Flemish, Renaissance or Gothic, fixtures in keeping SP
WW can be found at 60 E. Sixth St. Whether you are interested or not it isfiS' entertaining and instructive to visit his showrooms. Special designs' furnish- f\Jn^ ed on acplication. Send for catalogue and price list. • V

punishment. Charles Grace, who sought
to escape the police, was fined $15. Frank
Armbuster, a fifteen-year-old boy. was
discharged, as was A. Miller. At the
recommendation of J. E. Myers, of the
Cycle Path association, Judge Hine Im-
posed a fine of $1 upon the otlier nir.a
violators of the law, who were Burt Mar-'
tin, J. F. Smith, Frank Bastys, Oscar Pe-
terson, Walter Kelleigh, Ben Beecham,
George Weaver, P. J. Terry and J. J.
Moriarity.

#

CASE AGAINST MIDWIFE
TRIAL OP MRS. FI\K, INDICTED

FOR MANSLAUGHTER, kUiUN.

The case, .pf the stata against Mrs.
Anna Fink, indicted for manslaughter,
came up before Judge Kelry yesterday
afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in empaneling
a jury, and seven jurors were secured.
Mrs. Fink is charged with causing the
death of Mrs. Louise Mihlberger, who
died Nov. 17, 1899, after an operation al-
leged to have been performed by tha
defendant, who is a midwife.

—: \u25a0

WESTERN KNIGHTS, TOO.
Company at St. Charles la Alho

Taken In Hand.
State Insurance Commissioner J. A.

O'Shaughnessy closed up the Western
Knights Protective Association of St.
Charles, Minn., a mutual company. There
are claims against the company aggre-
gating $537.17, and only $3.79 on hand.
The company has collected $4,400, and haa
paid out only J26.&4, part payment on a
life claim for $26(M0._

Doing; a Great Business.
The travel on the new Short Line to

Omaha, Kansas City, etc., surpasses the
expectations of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. management. Better equip-
ment and faster time pleases the trav-
eling public. Palatial trains leave the
M. & St. L. Depot at 9:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m. Try them and be convinced. Ticket
Office, 896 Robert street. 'Phone, Main
690.

<«_

Her Face Black and Blue*

"Lady Jane" Glover, the negress who
has attained much local police notoriety,
got into a row with her husband, Albert
Martini, last evening, Fourth street, near
Minnesota, and according to her story
Martini pounded her savagely. Her ap-
pearance indicates that she got some
kind of a "trimming." 'Martini is charg-
ed with assault and battery. "Lady
Jane" sustained several painful bruises
about the face and a severe cut on the
left cheek. She is held on the charge
of disorderly conduct.
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DOES COFFEE AGHEE WITH YOU
If not. drink Gra!n-O—made from puro

grains. A lady write*: "The first tir.io
I made Graln-O I did not like It. but
after u^injc It fur one week nothing would
induce ir*c to so back to cofi'ee." It nour-
ishes and feed 3the system. The children
-can drink it freoly with great benefit. It
Is the strengthening substance of pu:e
grains. Get a package today from your J|(
grocer, follow Use directions in making it
«n<l you will have a delicious and hcaith--{|
ful tub o beverage tor old and ytuin*.
Ific. and 25c


